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and recreation, visit I.itiville.O.randluther

Minintain, ami the lienutifnl region sur

rounding them.
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I Of real estate at Litivillc on and niter
j iinc 1st, 1891. Business Iota and rcsi-- '

dcnce sites sold at private sale (inly.
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The Kht-col-a Inn.
This hotel oieutd

June, under iiinuaL'ement

James Skilcs.

Over tlic VninhlasHee Road.
beautiful r.iutc summer excur-

sion, way River ('.urge, Koan

I ft.

1

was the 1

of the of Mr.

T.

for a

hv of Poe

Mountain, Cranberry, l.inville. Crnnd- -

father Mountain, Wowing Hoek and

Lenoir.

Western Oritlinn l:Jte
sell Company.

llailv stage between CrnnlHrrv and

Lenoir.

OOINII KIST.

I

l.v. :0o .

Schi'ilulo.'
f'.IIIKU ItHT.

Cranberry r. 1:o
f 0:11" p l.invme,

l.v. 7:!to iville. Ar. I
Ar 1:00 , uinir Vk, l.v. 3.00
l.v 2:io tn.. Plowing R'k Ar. !:uo

" Ar. 7:ilil i m.l.cnoii, l.v. 7
-- hii.tern tune.

t Wend llliwaio.

All Opportunity.
cash vre ol one thousand dollars

hn liecn offered for the licst short story
v novel having the Grandfather Mouii- -

sin anil the Iwautilul scenery of that
into the

niountuin. situated

picturesque part Western

Carolina, furnishes attractive setting

interesting

selection

conipctciit reviewers, and

storv

Detailed informaiion obtained

l.inville Iniirovenicnt Coiiiiany,
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alilv woven plot.

This in the

most North
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'I for story.
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REAL ESTATI..

W.l.TSS GWVN, WKST.

1 9.
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(Snecessors to Waltei B.Owyn'

REFER TO BANK OF A8HSVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Mian Mccurcly Placed at 8

Per Cent.
ntnrv fun Ik Comm!nslont-rf- l of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OKFICK HoutheaHt Conii iMiuare.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estatt Brokers,

And Iiivetiuiit Aiteutn.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Irfinnii se urcly placed at 8 rr cetrt.

(llliees:

!i4 at t'attim Avenue Second floor.

frhfidlT

WILLS BROS.

ARCHITECTS,
ilS) Patton Avenue.

Nest V M C A Imild'g.
novl d3m

V. W.

!( Rir.R4.

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman & Child),

Office No. 1 Legal Block
REAL ESTATE

AND -
L04N BOOKER,

TKICTLY A RROKBRAOB BIRINK..S.
Loans secure placed at s per cent.

VEGETABLES!

RECEIVED

FRESH EVEKY I1AY

AT

HARE BROTHERS,

17 Sontti Main Street,

J. W. SCIIARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR

KO. NORTH ItAtN IT.

Just received, s fall line of Bngliik and do

Buatk woolrns for fall and winter,

fcbMdta

EVER CHANGING.

OCR STOCK OF

GROCERIES
IS LIKE A RUNNING STREAM.

Hundreds Take From It,

Vet it Is never diminished.

This of course, is because there Is a never

faillig spring ol suppl y that feeds the stream.

Sluggish streams stagnate, to do sluggish

grocrries. They hrrome mu.ty.sour and atal?

and unfit for use. The movement here Is

quick; new things coming and volng. We

use modern methods and buy what we can

ell before getting stale ard pride ourselves

in having a fresli stock to select from at all

times.

A. D. COOPER,
Court Rtinare, Corner Mnin and CMcr ntn.

North Court Square.

NEW 1 1ATS,

New Scarfs and Tien,

NEW FANCY GOODS.

NOVELTIES

RECEIVED DAILY

150N MARCHE."

in It

no to

J

37 H. Main Hlreel.

THE FINEST IN THE LAND.

WB CLAIM TO HAVE

THE FINEST BRAND
op

ROASTED COFFEE
ever introduced thij market. makes a

delicious drink.

TEAS:
Formosa Oolong:,

EiiKllHlt Breakfast,
Gunpowder

and Japan
AKU l'KONOUNCKD BY RXI'KKTM

To he the

BEST BROUGHT TO THIS COUNTRY,

Knowing the people appreciate a good

thing, we spare effort tec ire the BKHT

lor e?cry department of onr business. Res-

ptC t full T

Powell & Snider.
Wholesale and Ret til Gro

cers.

i
'1 1!

riin way to makp nionoy in

to hi vo it. And the wny to
nave it is to have your pre- -

HcriptioiiH filled at Car in
cluiel's drug store, and you
will find by doing 80 you wi

nave from 25 to 30 per cent
on every prescription. W

do not take goods that the
people know the price and
mark down to cost, and then
charge two prices for a pre-

scription to make up the loss.
You know clerk hire and
house rent must be paid and
the profits must be averaged
some way. A hint to the wise
iH sufficient. A full line of De--

Vault Flavoring Extracts in
stock Mr. J. Taylor Amiss
and Mr. Chaa. W.Dcvaultare
with me and will be pleased
to meet their friends and cus-

tomers. Don't forget the
pla. Carmichael's drug
store, No. 20 South Main!11"

I Of
street, Asheville, N. C.

VISITORS
HAVE YOU

BEEN TO SEE THE

"CRYSTAL PALACE,"

THE MAMMOTH CHINA STORE,

41 Patton Avenue,
AND

THEItt RAKUAINH FOR AWiTST?

If you haven't, don't mtn neeing It before
retuminn home.

The- - have every thing that U kept In a
ftrat elfc' china ore. A a feature in
the touvenlr department of china, odd nieces
and aetfl (our own importation with Ylewa
on tn m cimraetennt c oi our city, mhi i

silver iinoons. l.imosea china art DOtterv.
etc., this month, We are onVnajr most of
our ftt"ck verr, very low and s nie below
cost. We pack your purchase for shipm nt
an une grtt care In order to have them
react, ynu saleiv.

TIIM.TMflO).
No. 41 Patton Avenue,

KIN A, GliAHH, HOUSE FUK- -

NISHINdS. KTC,

JUST OPENEO.

A lot of very Styliwh. Kino

Irt'Hn (ioixIh for oiirly hu- -

tunin; nlno a iHrjjo lot of nno

lothing.
ScaHoiiiiblt,1 (rooils nrriviiiK

almoHt every day.

One Price System.

H. REDWOOD J GO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, HATS, SHOES,

RUGS, ETC.

7 A 9 PATTON AVE.

MONEY
JUST NOW

Is More Acceptable
TOME

THAN MY STOCK

(IF

LIGHT UNDERWEAR,

ANI

IN ORDER TO TURN IT INTO MONEY

VERY QUICKLY,

You Can Have It
AT

JUST WHAT IT COST ME.

IF YOU CONSt'I.T YOltR INT' RHST,

WON'T LAST LOST..

F. E. MITCHELL,
MSN'S OTJTPITTER,

No. a8 Patton Avenue.

THE ASHEVILLE

TRANSFER EXPRESS CO.

OFFICE LEGAL BLOCK, COURT SQTARE.

Telephone 119.

all In

IT

BaCRagc transferred to and from the depot
and points Asheville.

25 Cents Per Piece.

MKSSBNllBKB ON ALT. TRAINS. AND

CONSTANTLY AT TIIK IIUI'OT.

THE ONLY COMPANY

PRIVILEGED TO CHECK BAGGAGE

Prom hotel or residence to destination. A

siieclalty mae of the transfer of baggage
from one part of the city to another.

Prompt deliveries guaranteed; resiousi- -

Ulltj perfect.

At private residence boeguge will be deliv-

ered Is any part of the house dt sired without
sxtra eharsj.

Orders may be left st tht leading h tel., at
S. at D. City Ticket Office, st the Depot

stth Oesersl office of th Company,
Legal Block, Cosrt Squart, Asheville.

ARTIFICIAL RAIN-MAKER-

THFV HKET WITH WOMOKR.
FIIL VVtCEM IN TEXAS.

How the I .awa of Nature are rro--

posed lo be Overcome Showers
of Rain to be produced This Is
aurelj an Aae of Progress.
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uniurai vuunvs. Chnrires
government officers Receiver

prortuciK(iperimerti have August
pructicedherebyColonriHryeuforlhadd filed against

assistants. late Anniston .Savings
And achieved wonderful Safe iDOgit chamim.'

triumph neglecting
nuiurc. gentlemen thus

past Winkle, Roberts, Spr.ill,
have mantilactuied (Jeorge

director
s()(1

making cxpennieuls. $;tn,noo. wasamort-
n)xrations here satisfied.

week nndhnve Alter m,.rtg,igcil liu.lrl
milking"a'"',,wu" $2.(M)0. also charges that

most powcrlul apparatuses president
how- - overdrew gave

evee, quantities
powder, rackarock

dynamite balloons
weather

Washington
had

upon nietcorolouicnl contlitioiis.
iilosioiiH, whiclUasted

produced
Monday artificial

hiding moon
liom iiuantilv

mixture present
drenching rain

experiment watched
ucoplr, pronounced
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a drought.
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Verily it is a great ol with their official duties.
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IHVIK. southern exnosition
Kalcigh, liecn increased thirty by

How Can Put Anne- - addition nertie nyuc
vine just sow. Hsc-k- Mount Argonaut; Three

dime -- mall piece money, Oritlin brothers this neighborhood
true, yet has just the dollar have thirty-hv- e children, twenty-nv- e

whom boys, and they goon

nMnta...... Winston Sentinel: Kvangelist Fife
dune, instance: ,ctter tlH,CnHr()Ue chronicle

conductor which tlatlv denies that
the Asheville street railway, and fiitht duel Schenck's,

will take the matter betweenturn will take you from govern- - that
C..l.i,.,l,'a

ment building the Baptist mm.u.
church, only hundred yams; Charlotte Items: The n

You for dime get conductor i'l..., lainl cnuntv. cele--

lake you from ('.rant's drug store the hratt.j hop the college building
Parmer's warehouse; Shelby, the 27th. Mr. Mots,

the Urcwer mine, mnuc wccxiy
ers' warehouse oodbury's stable, ......rHnv. ballast
lust stone's throw; Tij.ei brought along bar

none wrt, $2,5(10. brings bars
Asheville nuipnuropnngB railway mit yK1tt .Tcry week

springs llistsucv ions;
dime's dime, and can't anything

less.
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HaQ a weans

Spatts That man seemed tone pleased

Simmons Liver Regulator has never when you called him "Old Sport." Is he

been known to fail to cure sick headache. much ol a sporting man r nioooi.....
No; ne s secretary 01 me imnj '"

Single or aounie tenure iiaaciniosu , Christian association.
coats, nil sixes, at Whitlock's Clothing -
House. I See E. B. Barnum & Co's. big nd.

A WAYXESV1LLE SHOOTING MPORTEO AND DOMESTIC CIGARSI

IT OCCVRRKD OK I.A8T BAT
MIGHT.

Harrv Davidson Charlotte Fires
Three phot Polndex-le- r

The Wounded Man Will
Probably Recover.

telegram from Waynesville

Charlotte Chronicle, under date
gust gives following particul

shooting affair which occurred there
Saturday

Saturday night while Harrison David- -

friend Bailey standing
door Waynesville drug store,

Hud Poindrxter company with
Love, walked David-

son asked him why had
been threatening shoot boys
around Waynesville. Davidson drew
revolver. weapon draws
Poindexter struck lace
immediately pistwi fired, bullet
striking Poindexter breast
breaking skin. Poindexter fell, when
another fired, entering
side inch. Poindexter madean effort

behind counter drue
store when another shot fired, strik-
ing pocket, turned from
serious damage book which

pocket.
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Davidson was arrested by the marshal

and held lor a few hours until the vic
tim's wounds were examined by Dr.
Allen, and pronounced not dangerous,
upon which he was bound over until to
day's court in a bond of $500. The hour
nrrived this morning and the mayor
nsken Dr. Allen to make a report as to
Poiudexter's condition. Dr. Allen stated
that the greatest danger would be blood
poison. As yet he could not foresee the
result, but the tendency was not so good.

Mavur l.ee upon this, continued the
case to the regular term ot court, which
meets in September, and required David.
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weeks. Poindexter is an on the xe concemraiea and
Wirhnmti1 Iiunvitlt rnilrouH

on curative isuncombo
never before that night,
The trouble seems to have arisen from the most
dance which place Friday night
The Courier learns that Love had reliable l that
taken young the dance, and

got ahead him and be while 18 safe
girl Love being angry, made

some remarks as to Davidson's
and the latter proposed should step
aside ami settle matter with pistols.
The proposition not accepted and
no more was said of it until
nigh; when Poindexter, company
with I. live, Davidson about the
matter.
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Baltimore Prices.
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w.stern $3.noft3.H5;
.oi(a.t.oti; lamur, s.mivo.'.n.

Wheat quiet; suot and month
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viii. i.'ingnerry corn,
neglected; 70(fj71; yellow, 71c.

New York Market.
Nkw York, Aug. 28 Stocks, active and

firm. Money, easy at 2ft.'t; Hxehange,
long. snort, .H0L14.s.')it;
state nils, neglected; government bonds
dull stead. Cotton firm, sales
bales; tplunds. Orleans, futures
ojiened closed firm: August, 8ep- -
irmncr, iietoner. a.ii; Novemner,

lleceniher, January, Flour
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we.k. Com uuiet and weak. Pork dall
steady at $10 OOUt 12.00. Lard quiet

and at 77 Spirit. Turpentine dull
at 3uA.17c Rosin quiet and

stendv- at $1.3r.Ml.0. Freight. active
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bureau Washington shows
assessed

States and be
24'.;!)89,804, as $16,902,993,-5:l- .

1880, $7,36,596,- -

2151, North is
$212,697,287, as $156,100,202
in an $56,597,085.
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(exclusive the assessed
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the 24.86
cent., increase assessed

43.46 per cent.
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Buncombe Sarsaparilla

positively Reliable

Blood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Sarsa-

parilla Bark, Trickly Ash

Poke &c.

By its use you yourself

from the sufFering by foul

eruptions ulcerous sores,

through which the strives

to itself corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving re-

newed vitality and force.
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strength and vigorous in
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